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Discover the many wonders of the Douro 
River Valley aboard the MV Douro Elegance. 
This state-of-the-art, 63-cabin cruiser is 
the perfect base to experience the beauty, 
history and culture of northern Portugal. 
Step aboard and embark on a journey where 
your comfort and enjoyment are the highest 
priority. The crew is dedicated to taking care 
of each guest with friendly Portuguese  
hospitality and attentive service. Enjoy the 
elegant quality fittings and classically stylish 
décor reflected throughout the ship, and 
delight in fine dining in the chic restaurant. 
This floating oasis provides a stress-free and 
comfortable stay while savoring the very best 
of Portugal!

Ship Amenities

– Spacious Sun deck with 360-degree views 
and comfortable lounge chairs to revel in 
the Douro River landscapes.

– Onboard pool allows opportunities to 
soak up the sun and relax.

– Fitness center and spa offer time to  
exercise or enjoy a massage.

– Generous, air-conditioned dining room to 
share in the day’s activities and savor the 
finest of cuisine.

– Panoramic lounge and expansive bar with  
a dance floor.

– Complimentary Wi-Fi (may be limited).
– 24-hour coffee, tea and water station.

Staterooms

– Upper deck SI suites feature a floor-to- 
ceiling window with inside balcony; 312 sq. 
feet/29 sq. meters.

– Upper deck S2 suites feature a floor-to- 
ceiling window with inside balcony; 205 sq. 
feet/19 sq. meters.

– Upper deck staterooms feature a floor-to-
ceiling window; 151 sq. feet/14 sq. meters.

– Main deck staterooms feature a floor-to-
ceiling window; 151 sq. feet/14 sq. meters.

– Lower deck staterooms feature a window; 
129 sq. feet/11.9 sq. meters.

– All staterooms are finished with a flat-
screen television, sitting area, individual 
climate control, cabin-to-cabin telephone, 
in-room safe, coffee and tea making  
facilities, toiletries and hair dryer.

THE SMALL-SHIP DIFFERENCE

Specifically 

designed for cruising the 

Douro River 
Valley
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Cuisine and Culture

– Enjoy exceptional buffet-style breakfasts 
and lunches with innovative recipes and 
wholesome dishes to fuel your adventures.

– Savor four-course dinners of regional 
specialties and international favorites.

– Complimentary house wines, beers,  
cocktails and soft drinks are served with 
lunch and dinner and available daily  
between 10 a.m.-11 p.m. Speciality  
Champagnes and other brands are at an 
additional cost.

– Evenings offer a variety of activities such as 
bingo, trivia games and Portuguese folk 
music. Join in on the fun!
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Cruise deep into the stunning Douro River Valley aboard the sophisticated MS Douro Elegance. With a 
maximum of 126 passengers, guests will delight in an intimate cruising experience complemented by Portuguese 
hospitality. Enjoy the ship’s refined ambience and high-quality décor, and savor delicious four-course dinners. 
Modern cabins feature inside balconies or large windows that showcase the passing landscape and fertile 
vineyards. Ample leisure time allows plenty of time to lounge by the splash pool, stretch out on the expansive sun 
deck or visit the spa to refresh.  

Some amenities and services may be seasonal. Any costs for services or use of facilities that are not listed in 
the Included Features on the program brochure or online are the guest’s responsibility. 

Ship Services and Amenities 

☒ Fitness center
☒ Swimming pool
☒ Spa/wellness area
☐ Salon
☒ Laundry service
☐ Dry-cleaning service
☒ Elevator
☐ Business center
☐Meeting rooms
☐ Library

☒ Complimentary Wi-Fi in public areas
☒ Ship safe
☐ Shop
☒ Restaurant
☒ Bar/lounge
☐ Room service
☐ Concierge
☒ Smoking permitted only in designated areas

outside
☒ Credit cards accepted: American Express,

Diners Club, MasterCard and Visa

Cabin Services and Amenities 
☒ Sitting area
☒ Air conditioning
☒ Climate controls in guest room
☒ Telephone
☒ Complimentary Wi-Fi
☒ Television
☒ Satellite/cable channels
☐ DVD player
☐ Pay-per-view movies
☐MP3 dock
☐ USB port*
☐ Alarm clock
☐ Radio
☒ Separate shower
☐ Bath/shower combo
☒ Bathrobes
☒ Slippers

☒ Toiletries
☒ Hair dryer
☐ Shaving/makeup mirror
☒ 110-volt outlet for razors
☐ Pillow menu
☒ Turndown service
☒ Safe
☒ Desk
☐ Daily bottled water in cabin
☒Minibar (suites only)
☐ Refrigerator
☒ Coffee and tea maker
☐ Iron and ironing board
☐Wheelchair-accessible rooms available upon

request
☒ All nonsmoking rooms

*Your travel kit, compliments of AHI Travel, includes an adaptor with a USB port.
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AHI Travel • 8550 W. Bryn Mawr Ave., Suite 600 • Chicago, IL 60631 • 888-384-7001 
M-F, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Central Time

Ship Information 
§ Cruise line: Mystic Cruises/Douro Azul
§ Ship’s registry: Portugal
§ Year built: 2017
§ Crew number: 36

Currency on Board 
§ Passengers have access to shipboard accounts. Euros and the credit cards listed on the first page are accepted

for payment.

Telephones and the Internet 
§ To place or receive a call to or from a number off the ship, there is an emergency telephone onboard.
§ Wi-Fi is complimentary on the ship. Coverage is generally available when the ship is in port and when it is

within range of a wireless network. There may be times when Wi-Fi is unavailable.

Dining 
§ Fuel your day with a sumptuous selection of pastries, breads, jams, eggs, sausages, cold cuts, fresh fruits and

yogurts. Early risers can enjoy breakfast in the lounge/bar area.
§ Tasty buffet-style lunches and four-course dinners complement the day’s delicious selection of cuisine.

Typical menus feature mouthwatering Portuguese and international dishes prepared with fresh, local
ingredients. Complimentary wine is offered at both lunch and dinner.

§ Throughout the cruise, all nonalcoholic drinks and most alcoholic beverages are complimentary from
10 a.m.–11 p.m. Exceptions, such as Champagne and other premium beverages, are listed on the menu.

Dress Code for Dinner 
§ During your river cruise, dressy casual looks are appropriate at dinner.

o For women, this includes a dress, or a blouse or sweater and skirt or dressy slacks.
o For men, this attire can include a sport coat, dress shirt, button-down shirt, open-collar or collared

polo shirt and dress pants (no tie required).

Entertainment 
§ When you’re not enjoying the passing scenery, you may find some pre-dinner games - such as bingo and

quiz games - taking place in the lounge. Grab some friends and join the fun! Various theme evenings may be
scheduled throughout your cruise, including music nights with Portuguese folk music. Feel free to dance the
night away!


